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Judge Poland, vof Vermont, h'as had to

liok after 3Q0 pension claims in addition
to his regular Congressional doties.
CapUitn John Frayner, bfBatb,Maine,

who will try to row In a skiff across the
Atlantic, already has made the - voyagH
onco in an 18 foot dory, and if his ikilf
is a success it will be hunky-dor- y

Chester A. Arthur's Hi tie Nellie has
attained tbe highest position attainable
even to the daughter, vOf; a President.
She has been to the top of the " Wash-
ington monument and ha!s assisted iu

- B ii r n Ii a in 5 s

Q . Standard Turbine !C. I latch, FiVitc & Co.. Fsb, Erio.
the i Metropolitan "Bank." th Marinenierrl t the l'ortUQic it W liru1nliD, N. C.

i . 1 : the best confitiucted md
linldhcd, prlv'es better
sfre, more uower, and la told

Bank, the practical suspension of rail-

road biiildin?, all the great iron piills
running at a loss. or preparing to shut

i

E :t fir 104 mnnPV iwr Itnisuinnir.
The Financial Chronicle cnde ists

it lek?raphic wtt'ir "repo'ls into u

nracraoh U the effect thai in ixniinn jr. pr. tnan anviotner 'urbtno lnChange of S6hed u ie,
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sent free by ; BURKHAM BROS, York. J adown, and the withering away of $1.-200.000,-

ol our national wealth would june 16 4 itu e will be run on this road :
laying one ot the stones. ' -

Sittine Bull is advancing in civiliza-
tion arid is becominor osathetic. At a NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Noe.

CTT , A T m
assuredly haye been without honor in
hi own country, although his forebod- -

- -a .

of the Atlantic and E.istni (JulfSiatea
there has been exoeM of rain during tlie
past week and in consequenwi crp

; ports are leat isatifac;Jory- - la ths re-

mainder, of the cotton belt, however, the
r7Arbniete savs the Weather tins been

Annual Urawixot y n. Tdinner eien to him by the officers .'at i:mitMt " w. BOCK " k nTtfnrtfc! ard treated with a
Urol tke Drawing, ti..aaw1Serne tare cocduiZi'JZi Trrea tod nZ- -

tsurpilse --t. AiXl v? th;t 13 unexampled
in what Is row for the Arm ilw offered ihom

ings were destined to so calamitous a J Fort Snellmg he expressed his unbound- - Leave Florence .......'.'..'.'...ll. iaoaI ai
realization. It has. indeed, bten a year jed admiration for the silverJorks, JJJ' hT" JunCtloa ' l2tif I

bv the T ITFRARY 1? EVOLUTION. Some cf I i i ocod faith tcnnarA J7L??y fl1the l est-- - standard- - Ikm.ks ut the world . I ise ihe Ccv.Danv tn 77. v Tof wonders, its like never having been Cllr.llItT f l1,r .-.-, I 1 t.hl tUn.J wa(l.r1 I -- - . . CrSlA
known iu Wall street. There Lave

"' HCiltUM w jeayg Columbia:. 9.55 p. M.Andrews. - eave C, C A A. Junction .10.20 P. M.
The latest gossip about Mrs. Fair is 2- -::

that she is about to marry, the society NlOHX maiHo T4w.bTeditor of a San Francisco journal, bbe No.
passenger

40
is still comparatively youncr. and has Leave wiiminffton.....-rJ- . :ii m p' m

a mere iractioauf former prices. -- TG DIS- - 'itemtnts" acAt,
'COUNTS and exclu ive territory --"given ,

RiHa agents. 100-pag-e catil'kne tree. Wrire ryqaick. Jons 15.iot PublUt.er. S03 Iarl V tZTsT,. '
bt..yewYoik. ' p nnel6 4w

been seasous of greater excitement and
agitatioji,' but never of such sustained

quite fayorable and the plant is - mak-

ing good progress- - The jield of the
last crop i so far 5.641,263 bales, rwlo-crea- sa

from last year of 1,277.554 "bates.
The excessive rains at the South have
had a tendency to stiffen the marke',

hiln th rfinlarn. in Pnr.infl hS pxprteri

and ruinous depression.
solid charms in the shape of $5 000.000, Arrive at Florence.....".... i:5 a. &t
received from the Senator at the time I mael and pAssenqeb train Daixt The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POSTPAID.ot her divorce. t . . No. 43 East.Editor Dana, of the New York Sun,
Leave Florence at 4.o. p. M.
Arrive at Wilmington...... s.05 P. Mis a journalistic rata avis '. His opiha contrary influence.

Platform of tlie Democratic Tun 43 stops at ail stations.ions ol public men count for little with
v o-- u stops omy lemington, and MarlonThe population of the. United States

those whq know him. Pirfv i f VnrMi Parnlinfi ior vwmoia ana au points on .
on July 1 was about 57.000,000. This

In his estimates, of them he is as tlon, and all points beyond, should take tbe Incorporated In 1S6S for 25 vlalature foT EducaAn,i .-.- r,? J Vbtuis ascertained in the following manner: We asain congratulate the people of 40 Nicht ExDresa.whimsical as the" variable winds, andFor many years the increase in time of North Carolina on the career of peace " Separate Pullman Sleepers fcr Augusta on
nnnv;tn-a- n rrri nrrnman n Traln40although he praises or condemns with 'mm THYSELF,Luf T ui " 7.T. iT ' All tralos run Bolld between Charleston and

poses-w- ith a capital of fl.ooo 00ftlttbl( t

Constitution adopted Decern w" i"?

peace bas been almost precisely 2 per
cent, yearly from excess of birth3over monotonous presistence his capricious wuivu sue ciiicicu nuci iu luausuiiv i jvllinlngton.

tion ot a Democratic State administra Local freight leaves WHmington: cialiy extaste is soon satisfied with any di3b,deaths, besides the excess of immigra
A GREAT MEDICAL VDRK OS MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vltalltr. Nervoiia and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man. Errorsof Youth, and the untold miseries resulUmcfrom Indiscretion or excesses. Aw book for

tion, and which has been unbroken lor nnaay at 7.10 m-- -

. .1 . . .1 JOHN F. nrvfNTC. The only Lotterv ever mm. a . .so many years since: upon me lust ana arx Rr,nrtmlwhether it be turkey or crow. Iu or
der to defeat Mr. Bayard for the nomitioa Over emigration. The population

Jane 30, 1880, was 50.155,783; adding 2 impartial enforcement of the laws; up- - ' t. m. EiIESON, General Paasenger Asent
on thA fifhoiennv of. nur common school 1 may y every man. young, middle aged and old. Jtcontains 25 prescriptions for all acute and

IV the people of any SfaU:
ZtneittMcate&pogtpoie,. I

Its Grand Single Number IwLplace monthly. ..

A SPLENDID OPPOimrvT. I

percent. increase 1,003,115, and the net system, and the great progress made in
nation at a previous convention, with
fatal memory he recalled hi3 Dover
speech and gave it to the countryimmigration of the fiscal year 1831, popular education; and upon the gen- - WilrniTlSrtOTI & Wpldnn

uurumw uiseases, eacn poe oi pnin is lnvaluable. So found by the A uthor, whose experi-ence for fr if Is BUi? as probably never.669.431, we have 51,838.329 as the pop I FORTUNE. Seventh fw. "
d fell to the'lr. , ct anyphysician. ,800 In the AcadmV of S2 '. bound In linaiitifnl RVoijnh I n j . , . New ft.u..i

: r 1 : i tUn Ctotn A nr)through the columns of that junk-slfo- p
paeesulation Jane 30, 1881. Again adding 2

of the American press, the Sim, that Monthly
iie&bcu iu tverjr paiiui uiooiaw;. --Mi.ui.
we again challenge a comparison be
tween this state of things and the .lOIfipany. boGsed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a I ln -

per cent. 1.036,566, and the net immi rwKti t. merely bcillso mecnanicai, literary"shines for all." ad professional- than any other work sold Incrimes, outrages and scandals which 'Capital Prize, $75,000gration. 788.992. we have 53.653,887 as
. i . c-- r

this ooumry ior sz.ou. or tna mnnnv willBayard was defeated and Dana was attended Republican ascendancy in our! otfiub of Gknkbal suFKKiiTTEifDENT,me population .judu u, iocs, vguui l OO.OOO Ticlrota sit p..relunded In every instance. P'rlce only $1.00by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative samtila 6 r.tVhappy. Now, when he clamors for the ooraers; ana we pieage ourgeives to
, adding 2 per cent. 1,073,087. and the net Wilmington, N. C, May 9; 1SS4.exert, in the future, as we --have done innoble Senator from Delaware, as if by

the logical sarcasm of retribution, theimmigration, 599.015, we have 55.325,- - the past, our best efforts to promote the
material interests ot all sections ot the

Send now. Gold mcdat awarded the authorby the Nailonal Medical Aespciation, to theofficers of which be refers.
1'Ue Science of Life should be read by theyoung for instruction, and by the afflicted for

relief. It will benefit aU.?--orad- 0n Lancet.
There Is no member of societv to whom thin

lars Eacli. Fractionsinpmp
in proportion.
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State.
Affirming our adherence. to Demo

cratic principles as' heretofore enuncia book will cot be useful, whether youth, parent,
guardian; lnstructoror clergyman Argonaut.ted in the platforms ot the party, it is Change of Schedule.

opposition very dexterously punctures
him with his own weapon.

It is a homely but wise saying:
Curses like chickens come home to

roost." Claim'ng to be a Democrat he
knifed the koightliest soldier and most
gallant gentleman of the North. Han

hereby . . Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
'Jr. W. H. Parker. No. 4 Bullfinch Street .20 Prizes of" boo.. : :

xv 'liesolved. That we regard a iree and fN AND AFTEB MAY 11th, 188. AT 9.00 iw prizes of
fair expression of the oublic will at-th- e

Dston, Mass , who may bb consulted on' all
ilseases requiring skill -- and - experience.
Chronic and obstinate diseases that haveton & Weldon Railroad will ran as follows :

ballot-bo- x as the only sure.means o! pre
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS Daid jafiled the siill of all HJ ?.A I otherserving our free American institutions,
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physicians a specialty.?! Suchcock 'the superb." with the mean con NOS. 41 NOKTH . AJTD 48 SOUTH.and that the corrupt and corrupting use irearea successtai-- "

temptible fling "a clever gentleman y without an In- -of federal patronage, in influencing and ieat wSSw epi 2 S P S
controlling elections is dangerous to the Leave Weid6ii...".V.V.V.'.7.V.."." .".. 255 P ii itance of failure. Mention this paper.

jUEC '6 1&W4W - -weighing 240 pounds," and that too
liberties of ihe State and the Union. Arrive at Wiim'gton, Front St. D'pt, 8.35 P.

.Resolved, That we are in lavor of the Fast Through Mail & Passknoes Tbajn?
when the opposition was led by a man
who for years, with cukooo monotony. Sash, Doors, Blinds, ;.V;- -

ni tK- - 1. V1UU8 soouw be sa
unconditional and immediate abolition , Daily No. 40 South.

he was wont to style the Rev. of the wholo internal . revenue system, I Leave Weldon...................... 5.45 P.M.
as an intolerable burden, a standing Aniveat WUm'gton,FrontSt.D'p;t 10.10P. iit.
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For further Information, write cJeirtr Vhig full address. Make P.ders payable and address Rej A iS
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BISK,

DeGolyar" Garrield. To-da- y, when the
Democratic party is girdiu itself to menace to the lreedora ol elections, and MAIL AD PASSENGER TRAIN Daily

979 as the population June 30, JS33.
And again adding 2 per cent, lor the
current year.M, 106,5 19. and aboct 550,- -

000 for immigration the 'number dur-

ing the fiscal year up to June 1 having
been 454,203 we have as the probable
population Juno 30, 1884, about 56,932,-49- 8.

In two jearN more it will proba-
bly exceed 60,000.000.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

says there will come to the World's
Exposition in that city from the City of
'Mexico some two hundred- - picked
members of the Mexican Itural Guards,
a body of mounted men, whoso brilliant
uniforms and richly caparisoned milk-whi- te

chargers will form a unique and
.picturesquo military display. Each
member of the Rural Guards is obliged,
under the arniy regulations, to provide
for his own horse, an t in the selection
and care of the animal he puis f rth his
best endeavor. The animal chosen
must not'only be without a speck to
mar the wnitencss of hi glossy white
coat, but must also combine the quali-

ties of strength, agility and endurance.
Senor Ibarola, the Mexican exposi'ion
commissioner, does not believe that
there is another troupe of cava'rjuien'

White Lead Paints, ; French

Window Glass.
a source of great annoyance' and cor- - No. 43 North..
ruptiun in us practical operation. , Leave vviinilneton.......... 8.85 P. M.

liesolved. That no government has a arrive at wemon 2.35 A. M
again uo battle lor constitutional
liberty he i? mischievously engaged in
tarnishing the munitons of war to. the right to burden its people with taxes VJnho-4- 0 South vlU stop only at Wilson, - van Bums oi o ana npwircby Express at our expense) tobeyond thr amount require to pay its fc 6tm- - AGENCY FOR N.'Y. ENAMEL PAINTJenemy. .1 J..ll """vjauia c y

esuwuscs auu Kiiiuuauy Mount ror Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 Pr GO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.A pebble in the streamlet scan?, tinguish its public debt, And that M. Daiiy, vSundays excepted). Returning
Has chanzed the course of manv a rlL A. DAUPHIN,

. junelSeaSwhenever tho revenues, however de-- ie.:rora':,iS rJ f? -- "H :1 iaiiy. 1 ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDriver. i neu. iuia aiuyuui, uicj fuuum Jlallfax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M. ReA dewdrop on the tiny plant get our prices teftre purchasing The factDe reuueeu so as to avoiu a surplus in numing leave scotJana 'ecu at 8.30 A. M
ihe treasury. We therefore urge upon daily except Sonday.Has warped the weighty oak torevcrj has. our Paints are lrom the celebrated Facnorfiandnro nn.l RonroconUfinno 1 . XTdin O. 4. maieS ClOSC Connection at W GJBy unearthing that Dover speech ...... Kvv-v..- .- ... aonroraii points North Dally. All rail vlCongress to exert themselves nn favor Richmond, and dally except Sunday via Ba torles of Wetherlll & Co., and Harrison Bros v;:':Vr:---- OFCharlc3 A. Dana did Mr. B.ayard an inju-r- y

which he cannot, repair though he
shed ink like water in his behalf.

& Co.,"s;suclent.guarantee for their qualityTrain No.- - 43 runs dallv and niakeacloK runend. nection for all Toints North via Kichmond aud illixxoryResolved, : That with respect to the and purity .
"

. ; - ?wasiungton.
All trains run soUd between Wi'mincton ?.n.Mr. Dana, like some very skijllul A fine line of ECocklng Stores at FactorsWashlnsrton. and have rullnaan Palan Slorphysicians, loses his-hea- d when he es era attached. i'riccB, in'addition to oar large and fullsays to doctor his own political family. For accommodation of local travel a passen

eer coach will be attached to local freight le&v
fne Wllmlnsrton at 0.55 A. M. Dallv
Sunday.; HARDWAEE STOCK,JOILS F. DIVINE, .

. Gfencral Superintendent.
T. M. EMKItSON, Genera." Passenger Asrct.
m-i- U
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MILAN CHIP nd all the RonghSUiwi,

popular n iw. Every possible tb&ik of tai
era and oJher Tiimmlrgv Sew lot ef fit
sojs, wLlto , and colors, all ixkx. tu
Lisle, Kid and Lace. New StUDftUcm

RcBpcclfull

MISS E. KARRER,
" may 26 ExrhMitt Cors.

in tbe world, the hi rses of which will
compare with those of the Mexican
Rural Guards. Tha men, ton. are
snperb horsemen, and when seated
astride of their splendid steeds, give the

- effect,"when in motion, of one p.ieco. As
. - mm

tariff we reaffirm tho life-lon- g and fund
amehtal principles of the party declar-
ed in the National Democratic plat-
forms and that the details of the method
by which the constitutional revenue
tariff sUall be gradually reached, are
subjects which the party's representa-
tives at the Federal, capitol must be
trusted to adjust; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation should
be lovied for the production of public
revenue, and the discriminations in its
adjustment should be such as would
place the highest rateson luxuries and
t he lowest on the necessaries of life,
distribute as equally , as possible the

to which your attention is respectfully Invited.

His treatment is heroic aud better
suited to sickenins a foe than curing a
friend.

The Soutii is Democratic from princi-
ple, interest and n'cessi,y. and for
twenty-fiv- e yf ars she has borno ihe
heat and harden of the day," but she is
beginning to grow restive under the
rule ot such marplots as Dana and Kel--

NATHL JACOEI,
10 S6uth Front StCarolina Central B. E. ept

. one as tne Mexican display promises-t- o

of Wil- -fm in ft a cavopii tlnnnrlrnnnta if will Company.
." shine consDicuouslv in its military ex

First National Bank

mington, WEAK, UIIDEVELOPED : PARTSFFICB Ot KNEKAL SUFERIIiTElfJDEirT, )
hibit," for with the soldiers is to come
the'ina'gnificent band of the Eighth

, Regiment, a group of fifty-fiv- e acoom- -
1 i 1 ' . ? i r

WllaJmcton, N. C, May 10. 1SS4. j
burdens ol taxation and contHr the
greatest good to the greatest number ot
the American people. ;.

Of THIS HUMAN KODV KMA K'.l . I'MIU

OPKI, RTHKXCTHKXKIt." V.IC. H nil i"" t

ley.
Mr. Dana is wondei fully gifted in the

cheip wisdom of retrospection and wo
have no doubt that he will yet ILvo to
see that his utterances ot to-d- ay are not,
entirely oracular.

UUSUUU IUUS1C1-U- S. W UUSB uvriunumict a(1verHrimftnt. long ran in our yn-r-liesolved, 1 hat tho course ot the
iiirn!H we will 8y ttnHUera imioevi'l-'w"'- ':Democratic party in, furtherance of CAPITAL STOCK.-- ..

. e -
i have called forth the most enthusiastic
.praise1 from .every correspondent and

... $'.50,CC0 ImgwhoiitthiH. Dnthe cotlTTtlw'T'f',";
very Hi ehy indorwl. J n irwii :

sealed circnlnnj eivingiTFT - -, ,SURPLUS FUND..... ... 65,0(0 Zhik Mkk;alI).. huttnlo. V.Change of Schedule.

popular education, by ethcient public
schools in all sections and the establfsh-me- nt

of graded and normal schools in
the larcer towns and accessible centers,
Is a sufficient guarantee"that; we favor
the education of all classes ofour peoDle

apllR
QN AND AFTER MAY 12th, 18S4, THE
following acnouoie will be operated on this

. OFFICI5 OP

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
and we. will promote and improve, the. Deposlts received and collections mado'on

No injurious effect-- J can follow the
use ot Ayer's Ague Cure in the treat-
ment ot malarial diseases. It. contains,
besides a specific and unfailing aDtidote
for miasmatic poison, other remedial
agents which unite to expel the poison-
ous humors, purify the system, and
leave it in a healthy and reinvigorated
ondition.

Lruau :
FASSENGES MAIL,1ANDEXPRESS TRAIN

Mexico during the last decade. I

- Mr. B. F. Jones, the new chairman
of the Republican National Committee,
owes his fortune to his shrewdness in
taking advantage of an accident. Abou1
thlrty years ago, when the rolling mill
of his then firm, Jones & Liuth. could

, have stood on Broad stn et without ob-

structing the pavement on c ither side ,

all accoible polnf s'ln the Unlted,Statea.Dally except Sundays. ATO. 323 SOUTH FOURTH STEIIT, f
a Hill a 2iieave w umlngton at........7.?0P. M 11No. L poBito miner a urujr own,. ...

S-- Nott change of office hoars, man?"I ijeave uaieighat 8.00 P. M
Arrive at unariotte at.... ...7.03 A. M as folllows 7 to 10 a m., 3 to 9 p.

present educational advantages so far
as it can be dpne without burdenfng the
people by excessive taxation. 1

And "wuekeas. There is ; now more
than a hundred millions ofl dollars in
the treasury of the United States,
wrung from the pockets of the people
by unjust taxation on the part of tbeRepublican party, therefore,..

Resolved. Tha.t we will accent snoh

Telephone at residence, o

June 9 tf
) Leave Charlotte at ....8.45 P. M

No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at..... .8.30 A M
J Arrive at Wilmington at....8X0 A. M

DIRECTORSJULY .TUMBLES.
one of his workmen got his h avy iron e. b. auRiiuss, ' d.q. worthiPassenger Trains stop at regtlar station

Ttoe Tabie0 designated in the Companyt MtNervoiisfi!t.ng-,.weijhld- about fifty pounds fst A. MAUTIN, JAS. SPRU2JT.distribution of said surplus revenues ofto a bar of hot iron5 The bar was al SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENOER, MAIL I I a.'GEORGE CHAD BOURN. 'ine government tor educational purready in the 'rapidly whivmg rolls. EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
,

' 7 Uaiiy except Sondaya.
poses as may be mado by the Congress

It should be said, in just.'ce to the
fatlurol his country, thai tho NewJerey ccnieriariai.i whom George
Washington is said to have kiss d "did
n"t look tlin as the does now. New
York Graphic.

inert) was no time to release the tonr. and faUar to.perfora
dutle property are
excesses, error of JO""and theyyvnt through tbe rolls under

or tne United States; provided always,
toasthe same shall be disbursed by
Slate agents and not .accompanied by
objectionable features and embarrass

i, AitucAt oueiuy........i... y x)

J Arrive at Charlotte.. .10.45 A m
mil tod a pcrtocj
restoration to nbattponderous pressure. Irutead of being H7foiticers;:"Have you heard from Smith?"crushed and broken, tey came out at tt13. ? ak? close connection at"No. What about him?" "Why, they S. C BUKRUSS..tng conditions. - -

Resolved, That it is due to tHe white T t- .xTaina to and from Ral--. me uiuer stup-uuueoe- out i scape, oi say he s iie at death's door." - 'In-- President.
' " Cashlfi&: K. WALKER...,...:'hrOUZh Slppnln-- rpeople of our eastern, counties, who and Charlotte 5teiVr "i1owcdl. e:l, that merely shows the

trufch of the proverb that the ruling
nnt more use as-ton- but a bar of it on
of kib polish and changed texture. have so cheeriully borne their share ' ot W. LARKINS.Take Ta1n 'NT '". A8t Cashierour common burdens, that the ; pres-- new and direct zi;--- r pwestern KCBK, Ashevllle and uolnta wat.Passion is string even in ueatb.

Blizzard. Addi' had a qniet consultation among them AaxastgSSS? Kercliner & Calder Bros.
Commlting jycto

REMEDY C0. 46 1'f' .MARST0N"I've raised t;ur childcn , chiefly onselves. They set' to work analyzing and
WHOLESALEexperimenting: Tae result was that ? mav io enerja Passenger Agent

Q.ROCERS AND COMMISSION Mcrclianta,
offer for sale a full line of

instead of a discharge the workman
who lei the tonga $o though cold got
a bonus of $20,000. and instead ot the

JACKSQN & BELL, riAJUK, - SUGAR,D 1 1la. n m

KICE. MEAL.

cui, or tome omer equally effectivesystem of county government, shaK
be maintained. , , ; .

Resolved,' That in view oi the -- existing

and increasing harmony and kind-
ly feeling between the two races in thsState and a similar condition of things
which we believe to exist generally ?in
other Southern State3, we : deprecate
the attempt of the Republican par,ty in
it3 recent platform at Chicago to force
civil rights as a living issue, and we
c enounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in theblack race, a wanton insult to -- thewhites of the South, and tending to stirup strife between the now friendly

'races. :

Water Power Printers CORN. OATSu.uo uuu uunw roiling miu me present

Choice; New Crop Molasses.

: SECOND CARGO
" " " "' ' V. JOStKkow;;landing and will ,
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uruau ana ouwer," said a mother to acompanion while sipping tea together.
"Well, if it was as strong as this butter T do not see why you shouldn't raisethem was the caustic reply. States-
man. -

At the stock exchange: "My dearboy. the business world is divided intocamps, the gamblers and the soecula-tor- s.

"I don't exactly see the "differ-
ence. "Ws very simple. The specu-
lator is one who gains. When a man
lose8heis only a gambler!" French
Wit

Itslhe early bird, my boy, th.U gets
the worm." remarked a father to hi
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SOAP, :

candles;
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Immense plant was constructed. I. is
Taluedat $7,000,000. It makes cold
rolled lronu under t nn xolnsiro mmtmt

AK-D-

HOOP IRON. GLUE.
nails. ' boxrsPAPER. -- 15AOS-
AXLEGKEASE, POWDER.apl 7

atan'Immense profit, and the long
' head of the lucky firm, who has been
made chairman of the Republican Na- -

BOOK-BINDER- S.

mStofthl ?mpJete tabllsh-to- n,

SSSnilfA? Lla Wllmlng- -
At Low Price.

ICE. WORTH & W
nffim r J . A..' men SO

son who was late to breakfast. "Well,
suppose the worm don't come around

In tirst " 10 oe aone
Send l?J5 o?de??dnrirtSabLe terms-son- ,

and hive them 1$. J1"11 sea-possib- le

prices. at the lowest
UX and phfal wkDTtXFOE wiwwian, UM rwalta of ladlacrtioBnow s the bird to tret it?n The father Wagonette.Btro. i ikiik tw77Tlra 'N E R V I TA .
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uozxax outamuiee, is a millionaire
about ten times over. At thatime the
tongs got fast be kept the books and
his partner looked after the mill. Mr.
Lauth retired lrom the firm some years
ago, and when the patent on the cold
rolled process was re-issue-d received
$100,000 from the new firm for his
share of it. - '

remarked something about smart
Alecks and dropped the&ubicct. PecVs
Sun. .

-
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